
Rights of the child and protectJ1
fundamental human Tights, in the minimum age below which the tion has been ratified by 167sbte-

Dr Faqir Hussa:in dignity of human person and equal employment of children be prbhib- parties, In terms of number of t. rights for men and 'women" and ited, and such prohibition be accessions, the c°lltvention stands S
Human history is replete with obligated t~e o~ganis'ationto wprk enforced by la~" Similarly> ,the onl,Yseco~d to the Charter of the ~

incidents of human tragedies, These for promotIng respect for human Covenant on CIvIl and PolItical UnIted NatIOns, f
tragedies incl ude ri~hts an? f~n~a~en!~1 freedoms Rights, 1966, besi,des expre.ssiQg That the conve~tion receiv~d C
devastation/destructionwrought by wltho~tdlscnmmatlOn , , the need for prot~ct)on of fa1?lly by such an ~verw~elmmg, response 10 C
wars and armed conflicts -', both This general commItment to the stateandsociety,recognIsesthe sucha brIefperIodof tIme,demon- c
inter and intra-nation - infli~ting preserv~tion and protection of ~ight,of c~ild"t° have a "name" and strates th~ concern of internatio,nal
untold sorrow and sutferingon the human fIghts was further augment- "natlOnaltty, The covenant also communIty towards the on-gOIng
humanbeings,Thesewarsand.cpn- ed by the, Universal Declaration of ~mphasises the need fo~special law ~eglect, d~privation and exploi~a-
tlicts were neitherdivinelyordained Human RIghts 1948, adopted unan- and procedure for the trIal and reha- tlOn of chIldren, and retlects Its
nor inevitable; rather they wCTe imousl)' ~y the qeneral Assembly bilitationfor juvenile offenders, deter~ination to ta~e ~rgent ~nd
avoidable, if tht, underlvingcauses of the UnItedNations, The,declara- Apart from enactment of general effectIve measures tor ImprovIng
and factors' had be~n timely ti~JI~contains clear and spe:cificpro- (internation~l) huma~ rights instru-, their ~tatu,sand c(;mditionsof l~fe,
addressedJ.ndresolved,Non-obser- ~lSIons as regards the ngh~s and ments, certaIn other mstruments ot Seen In thIs contexf\the convention
vance of minimum standards of Interestsof children, and according- specialised character, focusing is indeed a noble and laudable
civilised behaviourby individuals \ Iy pro~!aims,that childhoo~ is ent!,- exclusively on child ~ights; were achievem~nt, of mank~nd, setting
and nations~whichoften resulted in \tled to specIalcare and assistance, also adopted. These Include the worthy pnnclples and Ideals to be
e.ros.sand blatant violations of and that all children, without any Geneva Declarationof the Rights of realist;d,That Paki~tanis an earlier
human rights,is.a recognisedcause oi~tinctio~or discri!TIi~,ation;,,"'shaIlChild, 1924, This decl~ration signato~ to the document is a m,a!-
of such contlicts and the resulting enJ,o~socIalpro~ectlOn, TQ~,decla- affirmed t~e need f?r special, care tel' ,ofpnde and ~Ieasure,bu! r~~h-
bloodshedand destruction,Human rat,ionfurther remf9rces tht;;nght of and attentIOn to"chtld welfare, It catIOn also entails responslbdlty,
rightsviolationis thus a if not the a <!hildto free and cempulsory (ele- was later on reviewed with a view Rati fication of an international
primary calise of moch ~f the l1}eQtary)education and asks the to further enlarging its scope and instrument implie~,the statc-party's
humanagonyandpain, signato!y state-p~rties. t? se~ up contents, T~e revised d.raft, called sole:mnco~,mitment to.fe~1bou~d

As civilisation advanced and appropn~te educatIOnalInstitutIOns the Declaration of the Rights of the by ItsprovIsIOnsand brIng ItSlegls-
human consciousness increased tor techn~cal,proft'ssionaland high- Child, 1959, was duly adopted by lation in contonnity with such pro-
n
.
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the recurringcrises and conflicts in mstItutlOns.The deciaratlOn-a hls- tlOnobhged and the famIly, society, therefore, bound to honour and
the world, The issue of human toric doc~mentsetting standards for governmental and non-governmen- implement the convention and,

I rightsviolation,thereforecameto a.chievemtmtsin the fieldof human talorganisationsto workforrea!isa- accordingly,is accountableforany
the forefront and becam~ a focal fIghts-had a wide influenee on the tion and enforcement of such rights. breach/violationof its provisions,
point of attention for every dis- ~lob,alhuman rights m~vement and The:convent!on: With a view to It has been fqur yea~ssinc,ethe
course/conference at national and Inspiredseveral domestIc as well as focussIngattentIOnon the problems government conveyed ItSraufica-
international level, on pn:venting r~gion~1anq international ~uman of ne.glect, abu~e and exploita~i?n tion of the convention,tothe ge,neral
conn jct and. creating an era of fights ,tnstru,ments. Such tn~tru- of chIldren and ,Inorde~~omoblhse secretary of the UnIted Natl~ns,
peace, happiness ,and progress, ments mc1ude\thetwo InternatIOnal support for takIng additIOnalmea- Four years may not be a long time
Consequently,severalhuman rights Covenants on Hun~an Rights; the s,uresfor their .welfare,the interna- for transforming all th~ pr,inciples
instrumentswere found,Such inter- E~ropean ConventIOn on Human tlOnalcommunIty observed the year, and rules of the conventIOnIntoleg-
national instrumentsclearly recog- RIghts, I?50, the Inter-American 1979 a~ the I~temational Year of islativ'een~ctm,ents,andpolic~ dic-
nise the predicamentpf children, Convention on Human R~ghts the ChIld, ThIs year, .!,oland pre- tates, bear~ng In mm.dthe diverse
Beingweakan9 vulnerableto abuse 1969; and the Hum~n ~Ights sented a proposa! fo~ a new, and nature of nght~ and treedon~senu-
and explojtiltion,they need special Ch~rter o~ the tDrgamsatlon of more co1?prehenslve~nternatlOnal 'merated therein and restral,nts on
care and attention,The instruments Afncan UnIty., . convention on the fights of the the resources needed for Imple-
accordingly contain appropriate, Most importan\ly, the declara- child, The proposal received' mentingthe same,
ineasures for survival, protection tlOnp~ve~the way for enactment of favou.rablerespons,eand s?on con- Four years, however, is sufti-
and developmentof children. ,two bIndmg covenants: name}y,the sult~tlOnsstarted tor dra,ftmg ~uch cient time to gauge the intentionsof

~he c6ve~ant of the ~eague.of Cove,l}aptso~ EconomIc,Socialand an Instrument. The delIberatIOns the gov~ment and know the seri-
NatIons, takIng due notice of the Cultural Rlght~, ,1966, an? ,the stret.ched over a d,e'c~de,and af~er o'usnessand earnestnesswith which
ex~l?itativenature of the ~henpre- C?venant .on CIVtl and PolItIcal ~ectIc efforts and IntrIcate negotla- the goals and pbjectives of the con-
val.lIng(world) economIc otd,er, Rlght~, 1966:Both these covenants tlOns,a fin,aldraft was agreed.upon. vention are being pursued, This
oblIged the member states to strIve contaIn specific sa~egllar?~~or the The draft wa~ presented ,t? t~e article presents a comprehensive
for creating and maintaining "fair welfare and protectIOnot .chIldr~n, Gener~l As~embly and receIved ItS study of the convention provisions
and humane conditions of labour The Covenant o~ EconomIc, SocIal (upanlmous) approval on vis-a-vis national legislation,with a
lor men, "'omen and children", and and Cultural RI~hts, 1966,. states November 20, 1989, view to pinpointinggaps, anamolies
demanded of its members to that state prote~tlOnand a~slsta~ce The draft convention was then and contradic.tionsin our laws, par-
"entn.jstthel-eague withthe general shou,ld be provided ~o the,famIly, put up for ratification,Nine months ticularly, in the areas of child
supervision over the execution of partIcularly, workln~ 1T\0thers later, the convention received the labour. It analyses the legislation
~gre~mentswith regar? to traffick- should_begiven l~ate~lty bene!i.ts required numqer of (20) ratifiGa- recently enacted, apparently, in

-109 In women ~nd chIldren:" The and. pare,nts be assisted In educatIng tions. On ~eptember 2, 1990, it compliance with the directions stip-
covenantcommItmentwas, Indeed, t~e~r chtldre~. The co~enant p,ro- came into force, This was the ulated in the convention. It al'so
a reiteration Ofan earlier (similar) ~lbItsecon?mlc and soclal~xpIO1~- speediest entry into the affairs of examines its impact on the life and
undertaking, made in the tlon of chtld.ren and, forbIds their any international human rights status of ~hildren, Necessary
Constitution of the International employme~t10harmtul and.danger- treaty, This speed and momentum amendments/ additions to the
labour Organisation, 1919, In the ous professIOnsand occupatIOns. was retained in subsequent years, national legislation, with a view to

. Charter, the peoples of the United The covenant further recom- and in a short span of four years, making it compatible with the con-
. Nations reat1inned their "faith and mends that state-parties should fix a since its enforcement, the conven- vention, are suggested herein.



!y f~ t~! 1~~~!~~i~':":~'
,f tion is fairly wide and cqmprehen- the~e may not have been ratilied b.
s sive. It includes all essential civil, such state-party. E;:lsewhere.too,tht
e social, educational, economic: convent.ion provides that wher,

health and cultural rights, 'regardeQ other higher national or internation-
d crucial for a civilised existence. The al standards, relevant to the rights
11 convention also guarantees certain of the child: are available. the state-

essential fundamental fre~dom:i, party shall adopt such higher stan-
such as the freedom of"conscience, dards. '"
thought. expression, information, 80th the constitution and subor- ~
association, religion etc, generally dinatelegislation contain specific
considered vital for the harmonious provisions which prohibit child
development of human personality,. labour. fix minimum age for
The,convention contains safeguards employment and provide regulatory
against neglect, discrimination, framewwk for the workin~child.
abuse, deprivation, exploitation,tor- Article 3 of the ConstItution
ture, cruelty and inhumane, or requires the state to "ensure.the
degrading treatment ,orpunishment. elimination of all fonus of exploita-
and provides for due care, protec- tion and the gradual fulfihpent of
tion and rehabilitation of the vic- the fundamental principle. from
tims of Sl!(;~excesses. The conven- each according to his ability, to
tion obliges individuals (pan;n,ts, each according to his work." A11icle
guardians),' legislative bodies, exec- II prohibits "forced labour" and the
utive authorities and judicial tri- employment of children below: 14
bunalsthat,whiletakinganyaction, years of ,age, in "anyfactory'or
their primary consideration should mine or any ot-her hazardous
be to secure the "best interest of the employment."/The 'constitution fur-,
child." AI) important feature of the ther compels the state to protect the
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'ir,'protec~r!s~lde 'bO'dy; b'Ut"ah'lIJ7io ,s of work 'ensuring that chil-
independent person, possessing 81 dren... are not employed in voca-
separate identity and individuality. tions unsuited to their age...".
Accordingly, the convention oblig- Several statutes regulate thecondi-
es the state-parties that, whi Ie tions of child employment, These
deciding upon meaSures of child include the Mine,s Act, 1923, the
welfare, views of the child must be Merchant Shipping .Act, 1923, the
obtained and given due weight. Factories Act, 1934, the Shops and

Child labour: The convention Establishments Ordinance, 1969, hI
obfiges the state-parties to take and the Employment of Cnildren
appropriate legislative, administra- Act, 1991.

tive, social and ec~nomic measures Th~'legislation, apart from being'
so a~ to prot~ct ~hlldren from 7co- sketchy and outmoded contains
nom~c.explOItatIOn. It, therefo~e, several loopholes. It al;o lacks in
prohl~lts the employment of ?hll~ clarity as to the definition of work
dre.n III professlOns/occ~pa~lOns and age of admission to employ-which are hazardous or which mter- t

'
8

' .
d thf . h h' d' men. esl es, e

eresfiwit, t e.lr e u~at'on, or. are supervisi'Onimonitoringmechanism
hann ul to.~helr healt ,?r physical, and implementation procedure..are
mental-;plfltual, or so~al ~evelopc weak and defi.c~ent.Furthermore,
ment.. s per ~he con entlo~ and the penal prOVISionsare meek and
?ther IIlternatlOnal human f1~hts mild, thus. unable to adequately
mstruments,' the measures reqUIred prevent or deter the offenders.to be taken mclude: ,',

- Provision for a minimum age or 'fhe laws in their present fonnat
minimum ages for admissions to and application do not at all con-
employment; provision for appro- forin to the standards prescribed by
priate regulation of the hours and the convention. There is. therefore.
co'nditions of employment; provl- a dire need for reviewing th<'llegis-
sion for appropriate penalti'es or lationso as to bring it in confonnity
other sanctio,nsto ensure the effec- with the principles set by the con-
tiveenforcement of the present vention. Needless to say, there still
Article (i.e, Article 32 of the con- remains vast areas where labour has
vention). not yet ?eenr:egula'ted, rendering!

The reference to "other intema- t~e workmg child vuln,era?leto pOS- I
tional instruments" is significant in ~Ibl,eabus~ and explOItatIOn.Th:re r
that the state-party, by ratitying the IS, the.refore, also. a ne~d !or i
convention, impliedly accepts the expandlllgthe protective legIslatIOn
related provisions in other intema- to such unchartedareas.
tional instruments - the relevant Continued


